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CareerCurve Acquires Chicago Based High Potential
Cleveland, Ohio - CareerCurve announces the acquisition of privately held High Potential Inc., a leading provider of
career transition services based out of Chicago, Illinois. Today’s announcement marks the fourth acquisition that
CareerCurve has made over the past few years. CareerCurve, headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, delivers resultsbased versus time-limited career transition and development coaching services. They differentiate themselves
with their innovative business model which delivers full services until each individual successfully finds a new
position, or the candidate’s desired result is achieved. CareerCurve’s approach delivers individually customized
support and guidance through personalized 1-on-1 coaching for the full duration of every job search.
High Potential has established an excellent reputation in the business community as a career transition and
executive coaching firm with exceptional professionalism and integrity. They serve a prestigious client base
representing a wide variety of industry segments.
CareerCurve and High Potential are excited to partner together in leveraging best-in-class outplacement
experience to deliver the much needed and critical services to those being impacted by job loss. High Potential’s
President Mike Farrell brings over 20 years of expertise managing the transitions of organizational talent. Mike
shares, “We are excited about joining forces with CareerCurve. They are a team of professionals, having the ability
to enhance and expand our existing personalized outplacement and executive coaching services. We pursued this
partnership with CareerCurve because we had an appreciation for their mission, values and brand and wanted to
ensure long-term sustainability and service enhancements for HPI’s valued customers and clients.”
“We are pleased to complete this acquisition in Chicago which further extends CareerCurve’s strategic market
coverage, as well as gaining additional top industry talent who will be joining the CareerCurve team.” Said Scott
DePerro, Chairman.
Patricia Wagoner, Chief Executive Officer, CareerCurve, shares “This is an exciting partnership opportunity for
CareerCurve. We are fortunate to extend our business platform with an organization that complements
CareerCurve's service offerings so well. In addition, Mike Farrell shares our vision, mission, and
values. CareerCurve continues to invest in our organization’s ability to develop and deliver meaningful career
transitions services and development coaching to our clients, their communities, and the individuals we serve
and support.”
About CareerCurve
CareerCurve, LLC is a Talent Solutions organization with global service capabilities, providing results-based versus
time-limited programs in two key areas: career transition/outplacement and development coaching. CareerCurve
takes a partnered approach where solutions are executed within strong project management and a key account
framework. To learn more, please visit www.careercurve.com.
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